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WHAT'S INSIDE?

P&C UPDATE
Hello Term 4!! As always this year has absolutely flown

P&C UPDATE

by. Since our last news letter the P&C has been busy
thats for sure. We've held the Mothers Day & Fathers day
stalls, the Election BBQ, Bake & Rake stall, ran the Mega
Draw Raffle, delivered a wickedly fun Trivia Night,

HOT TOPIC

provided catering for a large community morning tea,
provided food and drink sales for performance night, held
5 general meetings, attended a 2 day P&C Conference,

FUNDRAISING
OUTCOMES

complete 19 Container refund collections, celebrated
World Principals day and World Teachers day... phew!
We have been absolutely blown away by the community
spirit and support we have received for each and every

TALARA SAYS THANK
YOU

event and activity we have coordinated this year and we
are excited to share with you the results of all the
fundraisers as well as announce a very special end of
year event we have planned - read on for more info!

SAVE THE DATE!!

We only have 2 meetings left for the year - its not too
late to come along and see what its all about; our next
meeting is Tuesday 12th November in the staff room.

talarapandc@gmail.com
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P&C GENERAL MEETINGS ARE HELD EVERY 2ND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH AT 7.00PM

HOT TOPIC - PARKING AND SCHOOL TRAFFIC
Afternoon school traffic is always crazy. The P&C discussed the issues and concerns we had
with our local member for Kawana, Jarrod Bleijie at our General meeting back in August. From
there, Jarrod organised a meeting with local Councillor Peter Cox to discuss the issues further.
The results of that meeting were really positive and you may have noticed the Council Parking
inspectors in week one of this term - we've also had our fabulous Principal and Deputy's join the
"fun". As a community we are trying to work together to improve the flow of the afternoon traffic
and we are working with council on a long term solution to help even further.
Students are being encouraged to wait at the front gate end of the "Stop, Drop, Go" Zone rather
than at the staff car park entry, this will help parents to be able to keep moving forwards and
utilise the first available car parking bays. If everyone does their part and follows the signage,
i.e. doesn't leave their vehicles parked unattended in these areas, we will see a massive
improvement.
This positive outcome is one of the many reasons why the P&C works hard to maintain a strong
relationship with our local State and Local members and we look forward to providing further
updates when available.

FUNDRAISING OUTCOMES
It has continued to be a busy year of fundraising with our team working tirelessly to achieve our
fundraising goals while also continuing to build that Talara community spirit, one of the key
factors of why our school is so special.
Those who attended the biennial Talara Trivia Night can attest that is was a fabulous night out!
Not only did it raise a record breaking amount of money, it was so much fun! The total raised
from this event was a whopping $11,000 in addition to the Mega Draw Raffle which was hugely
popular this year and raised $13,000!!
Since our last newsletter the TPC Bin Chickens have held another 19 Container Refund
Scheme collections, and to date have managed to raise over $6,760 from our weekly collections
and donations received via Return It.
We've also held our Mothers Day and Fathers Day stalls which are always a hit with the kids
and collectively raised $7,300. A bonus this year was the Election BBQ, Bake & Rake stall
which raised an additional $1,700.
To date the P&C Fundraising activities and events have raised a collective total of over $71,743
- double our target for the year!!!

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/TALARAPANDC

TALARA GIVES BACK
Due to the amazing success we have had this year the P&C felt that it was only fitting that it was
time to give back and it was an unanimous decision to donate all profits raised from the
Performance Night food and drink sales.
In 2018 the profits were donated to the Farmers relief and this year it was decided that the
donation would be made to the Rural Fire Brigade.
We have invited the representatives from the Sunshine Coast Rural Fire brigade to the
Volunteers Morning Tea to be held on the 7th November and look forward to presenting them
with a cheque for a little over $1,500!!
This incredible result was only able to be achieved due the generous donation of baked goods
we received from our community!

THE TALARA COMMUNITY SAYS THANK YOU!
We are so very fortunate at Talara to have such an
incredibly supportive and active Leadership and
Teaching Team. And thats why we go out of our way to
say THANK YOU when we can!
In August we celebrated World Principals day by
surprising Mr Adams and our wonderful Deputies, Ms
Walton, Mrs Brewer, Mr Butcher and Mr Bathersby with
some treats to say thanks and show our appreciation
for all that they do.
We also recently celebrated world Teachers day with a
beautifully home cooked Asian themed buffet lunch for
all the wonderful teachers at Talara!
Our teachers go above and beyond to ensure our kids
get the best education possible and have so many
opportunities outside the curriculum. There is not a
day that goes by - weekends included - that you won't
see a teacher working outside their "hours" to do more
for our kids - and for this we are so grateful!

SAVE THE DATE!!!

TALARA END OF YEAR CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION!
We are SO excited about this... As mentioned above in the Fundraising
Outcomes, our whole school community has done a wonderful job of
fundraising throughout the year and we have made a huge head way
towards our AIR CON Project!
As a way to celebrate this year we are going to turn our Annual Movie
night into more of a Christmas Celebration - and the best bit IT'S A FREE EVENT!
We will have a GIANT Snow Globe, Christmas Carols, a mini
market, Food stalls, you can BYO picnic, we will be showing the
movie "Rise of the Guardians" and we even have a special visitor in the
big red suit coming!
This is a not to be missed community event and we hope to see
you all there - mark your diary for 29th November from 5pm - more
details to come!

TALARA CHRISTMAS APPEAL
This year we are going to be running a Christmas Toy and Food
Drive on behalf of the Salvation Army. Our main collection will be at
our Christmas Celebration where you can bring an unwrapped toy or
a non-perishable food item to place in our giant Christmas Hamper.
We will have a collection point in the Staff room leading up to this
date and it will all be delivered to the deserving families early
December in time for them to have a special Christmas.
Look out for the posters in the coming weeks for ideas on what items
are suitable for the collection.

TALARA CHRISTMAS GIFT STALL
Our last activity for the year is our Christmas Gift Stall.
As with Mothers Day and Fathers Day stalls the kids
love coming to the stall and buying special gifts for their
loved ones!
A flyer will be sent home later in the term and the
shopping days will be posted on our Facebook page.
If you'd like to help out with the gift wrapping or working
on the stall please contact our Fundraising Chair person
Lee on 0401 489 901.

